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The railroad iron strengthened the
bond of Union between the North and

South. We now have one flag, one Con-

stitution, ?one gauge.

The Jury in the Maxwell' murder
case, in St. Louis, returned a verdict of

murder in the first degree. Amotion
has been made for a new trial and Max-we- ll

says he is certain of being acquit-

ted on a second trial. He will then travel
with a dime museum to earn enough
to pay Peklleb's heirs the money be

stole from Feeller' and then he will

practice law. ' '

A new plan to prevent the moving of

trains out of Chicago. On June 4 about
2.000 women and children planted them-

selves on the track of the Rock Island

road to prevent them from moving

freight trains loaded witn nans trom me
Cummi'iig Nail Mills in Chicago. The
women were the wives of the former cm

ployes of the factory. Sixty pclicemen
were troubled to keep the women and

children oil the track of the cars.
The women grouped their little ones

along the track some distance ahead of

the firs; freight and packed them accord-

ing to age along the rails, the youogest
toward the . approaching engine, the
mothers and grown up daughters taking

places in the rear. '

" Georok Alfred Towkskkd, "Galh,"
in a letter to the Cincinnati Enquirer
writes as follows in regard to theJSoulh :

We, in spitVcf the issues of slavery
and the war, respect the people of the
South. They are Btrong adherents, val-

orous soldiers, and their education and
dispositions are very much in the ime of
Eoropean glory and war. They have
frequently been in favor of war as a thing
of business. To war they respond as
the North responds to commerce. This
quality is of great value to a nation, and
the northern people might well consider
the South in te line of a magnificent
military reserve. At the first symptom
of a foreign war the South would spring
to arms in behalf of the United States
quicker,, relatively, than the North, and
under the direction of both northern and
southern men this country would be not
only very capable of defense.but it might
become, if we Bomewbat'cbaoge our ed
ncatlon and bias, a very formidable na

- tion for invasive purposes " '

Senator Beck's bill, which passed the
Senate on the 10th lost., certainly is

among one of the really good bills con

sidered by the Senate during the past

session ' It prohibits under a penalty of
95,000 fine and a term of imprisonment
members of Congress from accepting re

tainers or being employed as attorneys or
: agents for any railroad that has received

land grants from Congress. Had such

B ISW ueeu JJOOOCU jrc.io og i nuum
have prevented more than one scandal
and relieved ns of more than one biece

of corrupt legislation. On Thursday it

passed the Senate by a tote of 47 to 11,

in spite oi tbe opposition or senators
Edmonds and Evarts and their votes.

A couple of weeks ago, Edmunds and

neys of the Central Pacific Railroad, a

land grant, before the United States Su

pieme Court; and both are honest Re

publican Senator?. Edmunds, the good
Senator who so obstinately insisted on

the "reason why" of the President the

past winter. y
These are only two instances among

the many Congressmen who are embroil
ed by corporations in this way.

The Republicans of these five conn
ties Belmont, Guernsey, Harrison, Jef
fersoo and Noble bare never done so
nngracious or ungrateful an act as would

. be the preferment of any other candidate
for Congress over. Col J. D. Taylor in
the year of our Lord, 1886; and they
never will do anything oi tbe sort. They
kept Hon. John A. Bingham in Congress
sixteen years.Hon. Lorenzo Danford six
years, and elected Hon. J. T. UpdegrsH
to three consecutive terms; and they
have not any notion of putting Taylor
off with one term JuBt because tbe Dem-

ocrats gerrymandered him into a Demo-

cratic district, where be nearly downed a
majority of 1,500 against bim.and would
have been elected bad it not been for tbe
Dan Dalton methods in Monroe County.

Ouerntey Time.
,' The Times rather insists that Brother

Jo Tailor should go to Congress again

merely because some other men--proba--

opponents have been there oftener

than Brother Jo. No doubt the people

of the 17th District are well satisfied

with the fact But how about Col. Poor-can- ?

When comes bis turn? His other

reason is the great race bo made against
Wabner and downed 1500 majority
against liim, and would hare been elrct-c- d

had it not been for the Dak Dalton
methods of Monroe. We know of no
other but a Date or Jo Taylor who has
enough Quixotism or is so supercilious
as to make such a statement.' We can in-

form the Timet bad It not been for such
hair-brain- assertions as were contained
n that pap?r : together with the fact of
'showing Brother Jo in Monroe he might
probably have fared belter with voters
here. No donbt it would be better for
Jo if the Times were opposed to him.

GLEANINGS.

.Great damage to crops by grassbop
pers and army worms is reported from

Knox count)', O.

. Only 160 business failures were re
ported in the United Stales for the past
week. -

The people of canada are talking of
war with tbe United States unless tbe
fishery question is settled in a peaceful
way. ..

Hoo. John A. Bingham, of Cadiz, O,
will deliver an address at the unveiling
of a statue to Daniel Webster, at Con

cord, N. H, on June 17, the anniverea-ry'o- f
the battle of Bunker Hill. y

About 600 telegrams, congratulating
the President on his marriage, have been
received at the White House.'"

A propeller has arrived at Sandusky
from Duluth with eighty thousand sacks
of Minnesota flour for Belfast Ireland.

During the last reported week the
nineteen mills at Minneapolis produced
136,800 barrels of flour, averaging 22,-80- 0

barrels daily, against 135,530 bar?

rels (be preceding week, and 107,506

barrels the corresponding time in 1885

The Alliance Opera house fell down
Wednesday. Loss $30,000. Business
occupants of the bonse lose comparative-- y

small amounts. An adjoining gro-

cery was crushed. Loss. $5,500.

A copper bomb with clock, work at
tachment, has just been found in Cbica.
go.

Dr. Bower, of San Francisco bas
been sentenced to bang for poisoning
his wife in order to get $17,000 life in

surance.

C. E. Pressley, a hotel keeper of Pine
Bluff, Ark , was sentenced to bang for
killing Frank Brigham, a guest.

Dayton, Ohio, bas over three hun
dred liquor saloons, which have been

isted under the Dow law.

With the exception of corn, which is
backward, the growiog orops of Ohio
are in the best condition ever known be-

fore.
The United Presbyterian Assembly

closed its session at Bamilten Ohio. In
strumental music will not be excluded
rom publio. worship, the vote in-i- ts fa

vor being 140 yeas to 56 nays.

Queen Victoria sent President Cleve-an- d

a wedding present in tbe shape of a
cable message of congratulations, pre-

paid. Vessels in tbe harbor at Montreal
hung out flags of joy.

During the present session there bare
been introduced in tbe U. S. House of
Representative 9,215 bills and 178 Joint
resolutions, or a total ol 9, 303. Tbe
bills that nave parsed the House number
932.

Sec. Planning Resigns
BUT ISIPERSUADED TO TARRY

Tbe following correspondence between

sec. Manning and the President was

made public. It is understood that
Manning will remain at tbe head of the
Department until Ootober : .

Washikgtoh, D. C , May 20, 1886.
Mr Dear Sir : I have decided to place

in your bands my resignation of the of
Oce which you did me the honor to ask
me to accept fifteen months ago. My
reasons for this decision are both public
and personal, since tbe partial recovery
of my health has permitted me to reflect
upon the demands of tbe public service,
to which I have given, perhaps too free
ly, all my strength, and npon the condi
tions or resuming my laoors at yonr
side, I have not for a moment question
ed what must be my present duty. Tbe
full recovery of my health is pronounced
to be an affair of weeks, and a longer pe
riod of rest, especially during the hot
months, is prescribed.or at least advised,
as a prudent regime hereafter. Compli
ance with this advice would not be prac
ticable were I to resume now the general
direction of the Treasury Department,
even if abating something of the energy
which it seemed needful to expend in tbe
first year of my work.- - Supervision at a
distance would be more a hindrance than
a help to tbe acting Secretary. But it is
not befitting that a department of the
Government so difficult and so import
ant, should be administered by a conva
lescent, studious of parrying, its daily
exactness, nor that the watchful control
of its enormous influence, or the direc-
tion of its fiscal policies.even under your
wise lead, should be attempted by any
one "concerned about husbanding his
strength.

The reforms in our fiscal policv, which
you have maintained, and which bave
been framed and commended to the wis
dom of the legislative branch, are re
forms necessary to our safety, binding
in honor, obligatory in the traditions ot
tbe Democracy, set down with promises
in our statute books. Oar present tariff
laws are a needless npprepnion, instead
of an easy burden. Our currency is a
chaos, into which we poor from forced
purchases of one of tbe precious metals,
a mechanical Increment,- - under a coinage
law so and untimely that it
hinders the opening of our mints to tbe
natural and unlimited coinage of both
metals and tbe free expansion of our
gold and silver coin' along with tbe grow-
ing needs of a mighty people.

All our needful customs revenue might
be collected by strictly revenue duties
upon a few scores of articles instead of
by extravagant or prohibitory duties
upon more than 4,000 articles . Mere
machinery of administration, by its own
macs and complexity, breaks down and
crushes out tbe enterprise it assumes to
protect. A belter currency tban else-
where exists might be bad by a few lines
of repealing and empowering legislation,
followed by two or three years of capa-
ble administration of tne Treasury and
joined with tbe present sagacious con-

duct of our . foreign policy by the State
Department. Under tbe operation of
currency laws and tariff laws now In
force, which yon and the Forty ninth
Congress were elected by tbe people to

repeal and reform, tbe burdened Indus-- !
tries of our country are plunging heavily
along a miry road toward foreseen dan
ger, we talk of arbitrating our respec-
tive share of disaster instead of knock-
ing off our self-Impos-

ed letNra and re-

leasing a general prosperity. This is
not, la my deliberate judgment, a time
wnen tbe President can delay to provide,
or . afford to dispense with, an actual as
well as a titular bead of tbe Treasury
Department. The fiscal policv of the
Federal Government in rcpeci to a debt
so large.taxanon so pervasive and a cur
rency wbicb is universal cannot fail of
being a chief factor in national and in
dividual well being. Yonr own duty, to
wnicn you bave addressed yourself with
such clear and unflinching purpose, the
duty or Congress in tbe premises and
the laws which may yet be enacted for
tne guidance of the Treasury Depart
ment, will require thit you be assisted in
their administration by an officer capable
or roll efficiency and unwearied circum
spaction.

Permit me, therefore, without hesita
tion to accept my temporary disability as
a summons to stand aside and make way
for one immediately capable of fulfilling
every requirement of tbe pnblio service.

very respectfully yours.
Daniel Manning.

To tbe President.
Executive Mansion, )

Washington, June 1, 1886. j
Mr Dear Mr. Manning I bave re

ceived your letter, in which yonr resig
nation la tendered as secretary of the
treasury. Tbe sentiments therein con-

tained are entirely in keeping with tbe
devotion to pnblio doty and tbe loyalty
to the Interests of the government wbicb
have characterized your relations to tbe
present administration. 1 am not sur-

prised, though much impressed, by the
concern wbicb you evince for the cor-

rection of tbe abuses and the inaugura-
tion of tbe reforms to which in yonr let-

ter 3 ou allude, and which have been so
often topics of our . anxious consulta-
tions. I bave hoped that tbe day was at
hand when the party to which we belong,
influenced largely by faith and confi
dence in yon and In tbe wisdom of your
views, would be qoickened in the sense
of responsibility and lead to more har-

monious action npon tbe important ques-
tions with which yon have had to deal.

In considering yonr proposed resig
nation, I should be strongly inclined by
my personal regard and friendship and
by tbe value of your services to the
country, to beg yon to at once and en-

tirely abandon your inclination to relin-

quish yonr part of ardnoos doty. But
I am convinced that I snou'd not do
this, and that in all I suggest and ask I
should have much at heart your wel'are
and safety. You bave placed your re-

signation in my bands. My responsi
bility here begins; and I know that tbe
responsibility will be met and the wishes
of the people of the land fully answer
ed when I ask yon to postpone for a
while any insistence npon the acceptance;
of yonr resignation and that yonr final
conclusion thereon may be delayed until
the effects of continued rest and free-

dom from official care upon yonr con-

dition may be better tested. I therefore
earnestly request yon to accept a leave
of absence until the first day of Octo
ber next, wben, If yon desire it. tbe
question ol your resignation may be re-

sumed with, perhaps, better meana of
judging all the facts and probabilities
wbicb should be considered in its deter
mination. Hoping that yon will con-
sent to this suggestion and trusting that
your encouraging progress toward res-

toration to health may continue, I am
raithiuliy yonr friend,

Groter Cleveland.
Hon. Daniel Manning Secretary of the

Treasury.

The Origin of a Famous Phrase.
Tbe dispatches from Deer Park com

plicate the philological question wbicb
bas been in controversy for seyeiai
months, Who invented the celebrated
phrase "innocuous desuetude ?n

Some ontbonties bave attributed it to
Secretary Bayard Others believe that
Col. Dan Lamont devised tbe expression.
Mr. Blaine aays that it manifcailp orlg
inateJ with tbe Hon. Alvey A. Adee,
Third Assistant Secretary of.State. Ac
cording to some of tbe able journalists
who are spending tbe honeymoon at
Deer Park, Mr. Cleveland claims tne in
vention ss bis own.

This claim, or admission, was made
in the frank, free intimacy of a conver
sation with several of tbe reporter
whom he had invited np to the cottsgs
Mrs. Cleveland bad been reading alnod
to tbe reporters some of tbe congratula-
tory telegrams just received by tbe hap-
py pair. In one of these the phrase
"inocuoua desuetude" was facetiously
employed by the sende:

"There has been conaiderable discuss-
ion as to the origin of that phrase,' as-

serted a reporter,
"On, it originated with me, respon

ded tbe President, knowingly. 'I re
marked when I wrote tbs words that
they would probably give rise to consid
erable amusement throughout tbe conn
try, but tbe variation that bave been
played npon IV exceeded my expecta-
tions"

Another dispatch gives a (lightly dif
ferent version of what tbe President
said:

"Where did yon get tbe words "in
nocnonr desuetude T" asked one of the
visitors.

"They were my own,' the President
answered. 4 wrote them witbont think
ing how tbey would sound. On read
ing over the letter 1 said to mjseif iboe
two words will make tome fno, but there
are not bad, and I will let them stand
That is all there is to it.'"

Here Is a third account : -

"Before leaving, one of tbe repot ters
asked : 'By tbe way, Mr. President, there
bas been some discussion as to who in
vented tbe expression "innocuous de
soetude and where It came from T'

"Ob.' answered Mr. Cleveland with a
hearty laugh, 'I invent d it. I though
it might amuse somebody."

And still another:
It's my idea,' replied the President,

'I used those word and thought they
would please the Western tax payer
who are fond of such things.' "

Tbe various versions agree as to the
main point. Mr. Cleveland asserts bis
undivided claim to the authorship of the
phrase that bas occasioned so much con-
troversy. He says that he invented In-

nocuous desuetude, snd put it into his
message with deliberately humorous in
tent.

But is Mr. Cleveland's recollection ac-

curate? Tbers is such a thing as uncon-

scious assimilation and repetition
Everybody knows how easy it is for a
speaker or writer, withont the slightest
intention to plagiarize,' to appropriate
and offer as original an idea or a form of
expression ,w ich bas impressed itself
upon tbe gray matter of some one of bia
ganglia, unaccompanied by a memoran-
dum giving credit to tbe real author..

In 'questions like this internal evi-

dence has often more weight than even
so positive a claim to tbe authorship of
innocuous desuetude as Mr. Cleveland
has advanced. Any competent cri'ic
who is accustomed to sub rct rhe fea-

tures of literary atyle to qualitative an
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alytis, to trace in the minutest details
tbe bahits of expression, tbe choice of
words, tbe tecdeev toward Latin or
Greek formation, and so forth, will be
jt'uck at once with the inheient proba
bility that tbe author of innocuous de
suetude wis also the author of these
phrases and expressions :

Predestined to cubical deliverance.
Tbe abyss of theological pedantry.
Tbe subtile equities of .bia silent re

eiprocity.
The integral designation of this Trin- -

i'y- -

A perverse profound or obliquity.
The eternal irresponsibility
The distracting impotence of invalid

ism.
Verdant with perennial rrsa-reclio- n.

Luminous nuclei!, raying illimiathly.
Momentary seeming arises to evanes

cent view.
This same saturation of imagination.
An especially refined exploitation of

soul.
Fruitful, contemplation, grandlv gen

etic, of man.
Capacious curiosity. "
Yawned with Irreconcilable divergence.
Tbe thunderous vociferations
A sbowet of auspicious portent'.
Selfish segrrgatinns of the cliques
Tbe vain folly or selfish subjectivity
The intransic, immu able, indestiucl-ibl- e

element evaporated.
That excessive elaboration which n

the inevitable precursor of corruption
A sensual sopbistiy emasculating

ideal knigbtbood.
A matter of tenuous reciprocity.
With the single exception of tbe

phrase "innocuous desuetude," theie is
nothing in Piesident Cleveland's wri-

tings that discures tbe peculiar quality- -

the exact angle, so 10 speak, in tbe crys-

tallization of thought that appears in

tbe phrases which are quoted above.
Tbe family resemblance is common to
them all and to innocuous desuetude al-

so. What critic can doubt that tenuous
reciprocity and inuocuous desuetude
came from (be same intellect r s

And all of these specimen phrases are
taken, not from tbe speeches and public
writings of Grover Clevelaed, but from
tbe ethical essays of his sister, Miss Rote
Elizabeth Cleveland.

: JOHN KELLY'S LIFE. .

The Rev. Mr. Thompson's Tribut to
the Deaa

"As quietly as tbe dew falls npon the
flower, or tbe weary babe sinks to rest
in its mother's arms, so quietly did John
Kelly pasa away on Tuesday last."
These words were need by Rev. N. B,

Thompson in tbe Free Baptist Church, in
West Tweot.v fifth street, last evening,
in beeinnine a sermon on the life aud
death of the late John Kelly, and draw
ing therefrom a lesson to Americon
vonth. "It does not areue a dearth of
biblical subjects," he continued, "when
we pause to philosophize on tbe death
of such a man. Rising fom poverty to
he highest ranks of life, always main
taining the esteem of bia fellows, be
proved himself as these days go a truly
wonderful man '

Dr. Thompson gave a resume of Mr.
Kelly's early life ana" atruggles and said :

"Wbat an appeal to the energy ol Amer
ican youth! If the weakly dudes who to-

day sell needles and pins posse'ssei one- -

ball bis will aod energy, thev would be
occupying Jproad positions. But their
ambitions are too eaisly quitted. It i

n freshing in tnese days of official t: ir-

ruption to see a man preserve bia hon-
esty For the love of 'boodle' men will

bring disgrace upon country, character,
name and lamily. When Jhn Kelly
was approached by a person that be bad
favored in some ta matter who offered
him a reward for his services, Mr. Kel-
ly dtclined, saying that was not tbe way
be eerved bis diftnet I wisn tbe Chiist-ia- n

church bad more men like blm, who
in the rub of li e found time to turn
tbeir thoughts to God. Think of it. The
great political leader, hound up in tbe
whirlpool of politics, turning bis buck
upon it to commune with his Creator.
What a lessen for Curia'ians It wu ind
more such men these empty pews would
be filled to overflowing."

Mr. Kelly waa prayed for in all tbe
Catholic churches in this city yesleiday.
At all the masses the priests mentioned
Mr. Kelly's name among tbe list of the
dead, and the congregation knelt lor a
few momenta In silent prayer

Tbe old-tim- e hoop earrings are be ins
worn again.

A New Yorker adyertises fo: a wie
'about six feet liigJt."

Kansas City is debstins tbe qui stiust
of a million dollar court-hous- e.

ll..,
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and completest outfit
Paper Cutter. j

CORRESPONDENCE.'

LKCOMPTON. T

Ed. Spirit: Hating been absent from
yonr columns for a length of time we
again appear as before, saving that the
health of this community is good. .

Miss Mollie Wagonfield is visiting
friends and relatives at Germaotown
this week. f

Mrs Retsic Maesie of Einbards Mills,
visited at this place last week. ' j

.

Yesterday wns children's day at Sa-zey- .
B acken was well represented and

reported a (rand lime y " '

Our schools at this place ia in a flour-
ishing condition under tne management
of Miss Eliza Kin; , t

There will be a picnic miles west
of Lewisville tbe 4lh ol July, every
body is cordially invited Repctifully
yours. No Onx.'

CALAIS.

Joke 9,1886.1
' Ed. Spirit: Tbe Department of Ag
riculture of tbe United States is becom
ing a grand Industrial Department for!
the agticoituralUt and horticulturist of
America. Hon Norman J. (Jo! man is
tbe D. S. Commissioner and Piof. J. R.
Dodge is the U. S. Statistician ; B J. K.
Connelly, a' Columbus, Ohio, is our
State Statistician., and onrcouniy statis
tician makes monthly reiforls 10 our
State Statistician. So it is to be seen
that the accuracy ot reports depends
wholly on the reports of tbe county sta-
tisticians. The county statisticians are
provided with data and full instructions
by which they make their monthly re-

ports of the average condition of crops.
100 per cent is the base from which tbe
minimum and maximum per cent 'of
comparison is made of any month of the
year. . ."'

i The May. report of this county result-
ed aa follows: Wheat, condition 115 per
cent; oats, condition 95 per cent; grass
condition 100 per cent ; apples, condition
95 per cent; peaches condition 100 per
cent, and so on, for tbe wboie list to be
reported. .

Matter of fact on this aubject by local
correspondents would not seem to be
quite so Important; however the facts
are none the less important to the far-

mers.
Prof. J. R. Dodge estimates from vciy

late reports that this year's wheat crop
in tbe .U. S. will exceed lost jtara, by
100,000,000 bushel.' y - j

Quite a large crop of tobacco is plan-

ted in this section of the countr, much
of it being new ground. Mesrs C. L
Eberle and Hodge & Hodge, Jr , are the
buyers here, who usually pack (mm iw
to 600 hogsheads. ,

,
Prof. Fry, of Summerfield, has a large

class of organists in town here and the
country around , . ,

t

'The Calais Band will have a grand
festival at this place commencing June
19 and ending

R. U Wehr ia making preparations to
build a new dwelling and the raiprnter
work wi! be commenceo in a short lime.

XXX' j .

STAFFORD.

Eu. Spirit: News Itrms are about as
scarce as hen's teeth in ibis vicinity. We
cannot get up a light, horse race or any
other kind of innocent amusement to
break up tbe monotony ol the present
themes, wool and ' oil. Tbe wool is al
ready on tberrarket. Buyera are talk-

ing twenty-fiv- e cents per pound, but the
:arrocrs dt not feel disposed to take that
price at present

Robinson & Co., together with several
ci'izens who have taken stock in the en-

terprise, bave commenced sinking a well
on wbat is known as Factory Run.about
1 miles southwest ol Stafford. As ibis
is tbe third well tbej bare commenced
they believe somewhat in tbe old adage,
the third time will be the charm, and
that they are: now right on the jugular
vein of a vast lake of oil- -

Quite a numr of our citizens went
west early in the spring, and still they
go., Mrs Elizabeth Hojjue. Rose Hushes
and Master Clido Hugliea started on
Wednesday to visit triends and relatives
In Kanaas.

Mr. Charles Tockey met witn quite an
cci'icnt last week. He was striking

with a hammer on a steel punch when a
piece flew off tbe punch striking blm in
tbe ete. He bas suffered extreme pain
from it since and Irais are entertained
that he will lose tbe eve. ,,,.

Our school Is in a flourishing condi,
tion nnder the instruction of S. A. Lieu- -

ellen and G. J. McVey. . . .

Our Sabbath School ia in a verv pros- -

SPIRIT' 1 OFFICE.
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pcrons condition under tbe supervision
of Dr. A. L Curtis, onr model Superin-
tendent. Tbe doctor hss bee taking cn-siderab- le

pains training his Juvenile chas-
es for' an exhibition on children's Day,
which is next Sunday Their recitations
aod songs, no donbt, will be qnits inter-
esting, aa the doetor and his scholars
know no such thing a failure.

Crops look fine. Wheat never looked
better. From all appearance there will
be quite a large crop of tobaco planted.

Should any person get married or any
other great calamitv befall any person in
this vicinity we will Irt yon know.

Fkux

A Victorious Defeat.
The vote on the Home Rule bill will

be best understood after a statement ol
the composition of the House of Com.
mons as determined by the last election
Tbe Franchise of last year enlarged tbe
representation from 658 to 670, and this
was divided as follows:

liberals. Torios. Kationalsts.
England, 244 220 1

Wales, ' 27 .3 0
Scotland, : 62 10 0
Ireland, 0 18 85

333 251 J5
On ah unusually fnll vote, the bill wa

defeated by 341 to 311, sboffing a'l th- -

members voting hut 18 Twejve of thra
were Liberals. 5 Torirt and orje Nation,
aliat the latter ihc Capt O'Shea wosi
support bv Parneli in Galwav almos' led
to a division ol the Irish prty The
vote shows that 226 Liberals voted wi--

Gladstone, and prohahlv 95 with ih To
riea,tbe reroaini.fr abstaining. Tbe Tort
vote against the bill therefore com
posed of about 250 member of that
party, reinforced by upwards of.. 100
Liberals; . , y

This U a great triumph for the M b

cause. Tbtok oi it: K rew years ago
Parneli and tbe other Irish leaders were
in Kilmainham Now tbei alnsoei

equally divide the Imperial Pailiament
is support of a Home Rale bill proposed
by the greatest English' raioister since
tbe dajs of Pitt. Revolutions never go
backwsrd. 'The : eucceaa of the Irish
cause is assured, nut it may . require a
great parliamentary struggle and one or
two elec ions to make it an actual fact.

Two conrars are open to Glada'one,
and bis decision will he announced to
morrow ' He may ither resign and give
way to a coalition ministry, or dissolve
Parliament. Either way it seeaas to na
must set in bis favor. . . t

Tbe Itioh members snd tbe party at
home and ab'oad, have acted nobly dar-
ing' this ereat struggle. They bave
hon the virtue ot patience and aaod

eration A rj'tle more patience and all
will be well. ''They can only be hnrt by
violence or passion in their
Pitttbvrg Pott.

BACK AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

The Presidential Bridal Party Ar-
rives at the Capital. .

', Washinoton, lune 8 The special
:. : : .v. ii- - .j... .- -j aj.
r Cltveland nd Col. ana Mrs. Lamont ar- -

rived at the Bt'timore and Ohio station
; t 7:zo ti a evening, ine nesiaent was
th" firt to 'ib' tbe car and ataist- -

ed Mrs. Cleveland out. Col. Lamont per-

forming a similar aervice for Mrs. La-

mont. The party proceeded to tbeir
carr sees in couples tbe President and
Mra Cleveland leading, there waa no
pa't cular demonsliailon on tbe part oi
tbe people present, except that tbey
crowded as ctose a tbe police wnold per
rait, in order t get a look at the Presi-
dent's bride. Several gentlemen took
off tbt ir bate to tie President and be
acknowledsed tbe compliment by raising
hia own bat--. Some one started a cheer
bnt tbe President bad entered hia ear
riage and wss driven away before it
could be generally taken op by tbe crowd.
Tbe carriage was driven directly to the
White House where there were perhaps
a hundred persons, raost'y ladies and
newspaper men, on tbe portico awaiting
the return of the bridal party. Tbe car-

riage drove up to tie main entrance and
tbe inmates speedily alighted and enter-
ed the house. Mis. Cleveland Strang
out lightly and was on tbe port'eo be-

fore tbe others bad left tbeir sests in tbe
carriage. Alter divtstirg themst Ivea '
fieir wrspa and rernotiiii! the stains ol
travel, the parly rat down to supper.

(

The Connecticut Supteme Court ssys
f-v- .-v-

The sultan oi Turkey will attemit tbe B

tiking of a census .f his country,
The billtsxirig ail kit de of imitation

, butter five; cenia per pt and hss been
passed by Congress. '

llow at Family TTere PdImnismI,

Eux, Pxhi JmeS. Tbdisueeir,f
results of poisoning In. the fasallv
Win. Harper from tbt nst of tbe vege
table known aa pie plant ie all tbs talk
of tbe medical fraternity. Harper and
bis wife, six children snd tbe hired girl
ate of rbabarb at their dinner, and an
bonr or lw later were suddenly seised
with a frunttnl vomiting i and purging.
Keigbbors found Harper and bis wi'e
pulseless and dying and tbe thitdrsa in
excruciating agony and going, into a col-

lapse. Tbe parents are atill alive ai d
children will recover. Chemists and th
pbyaiciaaa agne that lhe oxalic aid
wbleh abounds largely in tbe plant ant-
ed with the soldering in the vessel U

which it was cookid and formed oxalat
of lead, a dangerous salt.

England owns 25.000,000 fowls,
eggawere Imported U 1885.

The bill taxing railway IsnJ grant-has- s

been passed by the ?enat. .

A. woman eighty-tw- o years of e

final proof on ejnartr section '

Kansas land last week.

eto Piiftltstntiu's,

ATTORNEY AT LAV7
AWD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
jelSW. VVOODSt-IELO.HCi- a,

.

AN ORDINANCE
To Fix the Bates Ttn titJOm

SRC. 1. IU it arAalaaS h fWaAit af taa
Villafe f WoodaSaM, Moaree taty, Ohto,
That there aaaU be istiat av tke yaw 1S9S,
Uiea for village paryisea na eaek 4Ue el Val-aati-oa

of taxable prierty as Mlovat .

Fee geaeral rarpoaea, Uaatll
For rlmt faaprovaaaite tml eUt--
. walks,. ; y laalUs

8ee, 9. Tkis erdlaaaea shell take eiaot ia aa

JOSN W. DencSTT, Bavev.
Oao. T. ioJt, Oerk of the TClaje el ITaoeV

, P&OBATX 2IOTICB.
;

aa4 veakera have Veea i UolACCOUKT8 Ceart of leawoa Ceftaty,
Okie, by the ftlUwlag Aadahtot4ia, ra

aaWt Oaardlaaa, to wit: '

First partial aooomataf J. T. DoarWty as
Aoauiuaarator, wua too wiu eaaexea, of tae
estate of Itaae Oliae, deeaaoad.

Final aooeaot ol Jaaaea Wateoa Gaardlta of
Marnrat Kelly, aa umom mtmm. v

Fiaal aoooaat of William JfoDoal as
with the win aajatod, of the es-

tate of Jnha KoUoy. deeeaosd. '
Fiaal aoeoaat of Joka Itafiaals as Adaaia-trat- or

of the ostaU of Edward Kiriaaia.4e'd.
Fifth paxtlat aoooant f LtwiaBolti as Oaar-dia-a

of Loaioa Bv. aa insane Doraom.
Final aeoonat of Robert Algeo aa Exeeator

of the will ot Elba Alceo. dootoaod.
Boeond partial ooeoaat of Archibald Work

man as uaardiaa f Martia E. Workmaa, a
minor. : , ,

Third partial aooonnt of J. T. Faakhaaoar es
Uaardiaa of Budolpb Sieber. a minor.

Final aeooont of MiohMl Kemhart aa Eteea
tor of the will of Jacob Foldner. dcoeaaod.

Final aooonnt ot James If. Beaghnor as
miniatrator of the estate of David Xellett, de
oeaaed.

Final aooonnt of Jaoob Fiahev aa Admlals
trator of the estate of Ooorvo L. Mover, deo'd

First partial aooonnt of Bradford Otay a
Executor of the will of fkmnel Gray, doo'd.

First partial aooonnt of Sarah 7. Knnyna a
Administratrix, with tke will annexed, of tiio
estate ox Samnel Knayan, deoeaasd.

Final aooonnt of Bcajaaia Bonse at Gear
diaa of Xary A. Davis, a minor.

Final aooonnt ot H. F. Bode aa Admlaiatra
tor of tfeo oatata of Phmbe Serodor. deeeaaed.

Final aooonnt of Thos. J. Grifflik Etoewtor
ot the of John Qrillth, daeeeasd.

Any perse btomtod atav tie wrtttoa ex.
oeptlons te said aooeaata at aay Item thereof
ea or before the 34th day at Jnlyaeai,
waea the - same wilk be fnnv aeard as
oeaUaaod from day te day aaUl dlepass of.

i. j. rzAK&on.
JaaelS.'Sltd. Frebate Jadfe ICO,

Qivcs JttUtf . mt
ace aef Catw

UOLD la CSAti
CATABRH.

HyFerer
NoiaIAqi,8fi
or, ieMfor, . frf
from,. aaroi

. snaweBaBwawamnar Dnm aofOiaatW

pertiole ia opplied Into oaoh aaotrO and t
agmahle. FrieooO ceata at Draytista; W
SLr2!,t'w4 M eU- - Oiramlars free., ELY
BRO&, Dragfijta, OwegOi V. T daoly

StaQrd Wcolen Hill,
' l miV-t- ri m ftffiid.

FARMLBS' WihiI ttrn In elirjfn Jor
Jean. Bmn'.t and In.iic)t

BUd -- Hh iKilli-- rd ol.f d AImi. cm
Um eardii jr nd p nrtinf xt 0 rn.

BMj2.VbSi..3 JOHN DNIKLS.

JEV , C. 8CHUBAGII.
i - tfaaaractarM f 11 IK 4 f -

WagonSaBuggiesarriages,
No. 260 Main 8t.,Ziinevl1l, Ohio.

Koapt att.ti KlTn ie ai kl4'f
B. raa Ph' In. ' (3"Th

above ! dorlr to cnmmonloat with
seaae rIUIU Wnn Vakor who UWt
tBgaf la h t.aiBM., prl7.'Mt.

.TOrEN" A. LADEC,

Jeweler,
Cfer. Malsi start Elcvcam mn.

WheeUilar, ;V et , Va.a
aats a sffci'iTt rr

American Watches.
All GM arrait. 1

tail aolA at. tbVfWil

Breach note ia nm itn'a ri j it.

WaOLBSALI AID BSTAlb . , A

Hannfftetarer ' and Dealer

FINE
TRAVELING v DAfJS.

, ,0Htrapai and ' f? trappings,
la at r;tl,lBt hj th, tru,' 'natilla '

fc:;Ie Trcsks A Ccts a clxfty.
Trials aade te eHet, asvt vafrtwaf

area! attnl '.1..'
1 tlala . S tantli V . mt 3at l .

pSV,T7. ZBBlMVIIIe, VVMf

JAMES '
. VAN , SA'NT,

Wkaleval aait tatali tiar ..-

Millinery
rn- -

LiiV;imishu? Goods,

137 AfilaSt., ZANESYILLK,0II10.
apr27,'86a3.

ITew Business.

LEATHER,FIlfDINGS,ETC

Having dlaywseH ff ay BmninA SHUrr
5 Detttrtaeat. I w1t la faimh ke 4 V la

A fall AHd aBtilata alank Aflw...

. Will' pay Hlgbnt fash Tris if -
:

HIDES, FURS AND PELTS.
SALT la aa qaaxtttr at IWisf a'aKXtr
fglCW M.A8TKRINO HAIR fill BAI.Kk

tf TV MAA - n.a, ii. j? rec, &U3 union street.
jaaelJJoy. . . DKI.LAIBi:. OMa.

GEORGE 1MIASTERS,

Mi;'" acwasBiin tobUK rane r
r; r

J
. aa a a om. -

A. , tTwll Line .et Good Alyraja

lariat aarohasod tka itmk t it. ll r.
laroatdroahoetral v.seUeit ika. iatr.iaran eld oaetomare aad aa man aowoaoa

"mo oo auaoaMfhttelvamoaoll at
Ue old stand'

503 UNION STUEET,- -
je.l.My. Bcllairr, Ohio.

r : f , ;:)'.

Piands, Organs.

' - ii I 1 -r- -i. Y Q I T 4
tie art-- aCrrtat darclal imtiw
. aacata ta pwrchMra at scar

Ihjws la tfce Mwalc r,la..... .- - i i' m r -

;0hp Lias of Fiincs feOrgoxia

Cannot bo anrpassad; and big prle are
tkla of tbe past. Oer stock oMbrkoos
everytblog from a Jow's Harp to a

GRAND PIANO,
And eUorfally offarUaaOeiraiDaaM
to yl'lt na to saiool a . ,

Comopondonoo solioltod and Rauk(. (
Iaotnioat. Booka aod 8kot Mf a.at
roo. Addroao i.,' si .

If. D. MUNS0N & SONS,

walv Matall naaictalero.aprza.'ifas.

,7-

JOB PR I N T I NG
.Until yon se SritciMRsa and lic a.tthe


